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TflR GARDIvK ISLAND.

HOW ABOUT YOUR

New Years Gifts?
DON'T worry aboul what to give our

family or friends. Our siore is just full of

sensible gifts for everp one. Give some-

thing worthy while; don't waste our money

on trash. Here are a few sure enough sen-

sible gifts:

Ladies' Desks

Toilet Tables

Music Cabinets

Framed Mirrors

Shaving Mirrors

Shaving Stands

Smokers' Stands

Flower Stands

Work TVbleB

Foot Stools

Racks

Racks

Morris Clinirs

ChfllfS

Chairs

Curd

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

I

a

in wr

Magazine

Tuborets

Coainmct's

Reception

Rockers

Library

Tables

Bookcases

iopp & cja...
18K Kin St., Kminluht

If you are athirst for

real gooc! glass of

beer, ask for

Yjeev That's brewed
ouii lhe OimesLte

You'll pronounce it
the finest beer you
ever clrank. It's
brewed especially
for this climate.
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NEW YEAR SHOPPING
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merchandise to our store Chiffon and N'et Dresses ;n the j'.v
latest style. Evening Coats, Shirtwaists and Tailored Smt.s.

A handsome hand 'a is most ippropnate ifift for a ad;
We have a very chou-- e selection :o otTer Headed bus Trish
Crochet, Velvet and I:rVr b-- .s m the latest styles.

Pn-- - Irish f,:nen s.,r irar!;.-- d nd haini-embroidr-

'litials - t in a box At S- - i- -d S- - J" p'-- r box.

ONYX HOSIERY
f,-- i !' 'o k.n-.- ;:i I.s! an 1 ..lie Sun 1 embroidered lii i .c
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THE HIGH IDEALS Cr' 70 YEARS
TAKE DEFINITE FGJM IN THE

1911 Knox Hats
finest we've ever asked you io look at

and that's sayiny a great deal.

There's not a break in uVj chain of shapes

and dimensions covering i range so wide
that no man can say: " ton haven't just
what I wanted. "

Knox Solt Hats. $S.0U BELAlCON HATS
Knox Stiff Hats. $5.00 Made by Knox)

Knox Silk Hats, $U.OO $3.50

Silva's Toggery, Ld.
HONOLULU k

w aimea Stables
L1MITE)

I'p-'o-'la- Livi r". Dravuin aid' JuardiiiK Stable a il Auto- -

AUTOMOBILE ,
STAGE-LIN- E

BETWEEN LiHL'E and KEKAHA -

LiMViiu; Lihue everv Mombv., chu.-la- y and Friday.
Rekaiia eveiv T te-d- uy Thur-- I i .ind SaturJ.iy.

RUJVIX(i T THH1R 01VL TION IN THUKIi HOURS

W. WEBEl Uanager. ,

11 Telephone 4 VV Wainea P. O. Box 48 f
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Electrical Engireeis and Contractors
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